
iltnionatkileatchniait
TIIIRMB-112 per Tar when paid In onlrane•

12,50 whennot paid Inadannee, and $3.00 Irian
not paidbefore tbe expiration of the year.

ACIMXTII.—WO here anthorited the following
gentlemen to reeieve and receipt for eubserip-
tions to the DIMOCRATfe WATCEIVAII.

J. Grenoble, • Oregg Townehlp.
John IL Relfanyder, Pena

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY

—The publie sale of Jeremiah Mays
will be the 211th. Bee Poster..

Owirrsu—The prof:leading'bad in refer-
enee to the "Soldiers Monument" are omtt
ted this week for want of. space. We are
also compelled to omit our Anewerd to'Cor-
respondente,

D01:10 0110 p liaariva —Mr. 11. Y. 801-
zer, J. Smith Barnhart, W 11. Larrimeri
John Mitchell, A. D. Ilendesson, and A
A Kerlin are all doing good mere ice in the
cause of the Constitution and the Cnion.
These gentlemen are speaking every night,
'and are entitle,' to the thanks °Nile Democ-
racy nod the country.

=CIE=
11.1ALTUT.—The political health of the

students at the Agricultural College in this
Atate is good A rots taken by the young
men of.ithat Institution • few days since re-
sulted in • Democratic majority of five,
which we consider evidence that the rising
generation are taking a right view of the
aolemn political questions of the hour We
trust the students of the Apiculture' Col-
lege may •Iways be as true to their coun-
try as they have been in Ibi i instance, and
that they will oppose to the bitter end what-
ever tends to degrade the white race.

Tee llowsnit blestivo,-;-The joint dm.
mission at !Inward, ou Tuesday night laet,
*awl well attended by both partiee, and
panned of in the bent amulet , with no hard
fee!mge on either side Nothing occured
to mar the harmony oeintereet of the oCCll-
stun, and the speeches of both the gentle-
Men who stood forYiras the elienipionstof
their respecti” parties were listened to
with profound attention and sespeet. An
arrangement had been entered into before
the speaking commenced that there should
be no applause or interruptions on'either
side, and thin agreement• was strietst ad-
hered to The consequence was that every-
thing wan emanated in the most courteous
manner. Notwithstanding the inclemenci
of the weather dtiring the day, there wore
about four hundred people present, and tho
meeting was hold at the depot in the open
nir

The diecuesion woe opened by Mr A B
Botanic:in, (Abolition: i) in a speech of
three quarters of en hour to duration, whep
Mr. Orris Memel:rat) followed in nil argu-
gurueat of one hour in length. 14.11utoltieon
then took the stand again for an hour nod
Mr. Orelc closed with halfan hour. Mach-
in,on did his best, but he was no majtch for
Arvin His speech wee what would De called
a good O•ne, and waswell delivered, but it

abounded more in high-flooring appeals to
the pastimes and prejudices of his audience
than In argument or common deuce lie
was not able to prove the few points he
tried to make, and relied more upon the
roundness of his periods and the tole
cibleneee of bin gesticulation than upon pie
roundness of his premises or the poi of
his logic Ile made, Ili short, quite a good
sprestl-eagle speech, but the little impres-
sion it left upon the minds of the people
wits apeedity dissolved by the sedge han,
tom logic of Orvni, who made a Most power
ful opeecli. even for him, anti proved every
wo.ert ten and ponitton by the authority of
such eminent jurists es Judge BusliroJ
B sob ington, John baler II taboo, Mar
shall, Story, and other.. Ile was there for
ntgument,and had the beet suiltoritien right
before himprepared to prove everything he

The general op mien after the discussion
closet/ Was that lfutchittun had been need
up Both parties agreed on this point lie
bad wads an tagenioue address, but it lack
ed force and arguvenl. tbe Detnoorai
wete elated over Orris, and are willing to
pot hint nettles the best 1.011 Itt the aboli
lion reeks Even the, abolltionlant then,
cruet admitted that bin potato were units
potable. and could not be controverted It
in an acknowledged fact that Orris to one of
the ablest constitutional• debaters in the
roantry,awl II Wan hardly, wine to our aboli-
tion frlntwln to pit !lutetium!) against hint.

It is grattfying. however that the meet tog
panned of so agreeably, tint if such could
always be the cone it aught be well to huh,
a eerie. of these joutl 1115C11.10114

EMEM!I

Prrt:tel —Au JI Ittion blAckgnord pup
porting to hail from New Orlenne, named

and celled "Judge," delivered e
herangue In the Court !louse here un Mon-
day nighi lest Ills epecoh wee nothing
but a •impernii•e flow of low eleng, and
stomped him on nothing but n billingngnte
orator of the most contemptible clans Ito

4..--pr•;ft;ters to he, a Union men from the South,
who suffered a grant -deal for opinion's
sake and emote North at hist to die for lite
priociple. Ile ie living yet, however,
probably to the disadvantage of the coun-
try, —if Buell nn 111541111k/1W personege.can
he supposed to eseroise any influence upon
the affairs of State,—and ie now traveling
over Pennsylvania making stump speeches
for Geary. If he can't do better for hie
frightened chieftain, however, than he did
in the Court Mites bar. on Monday night,
hie abandonment of the utilise for which he
speaks would he en additional prop to its
sinking CA Irelool. Ills audience wale email
and ',sized and the enthueiasto of theasseru-
binge was at-the lowest ebb. •

I f there in one moon thing on eirt h more
des, mettle .than smother, it is a Southern
abolitionist. Ile is the meet contemptible
of all living betties. We honor a Southern
mall who stands up boldly for hie couutry
null hie cutietinitional rights, end can take
him by the hand as an hottest nom ; bot
on individual like Pilkin, who deeerte his
section in the hour of danger and devotes
bin time io slandering and maligning his
own people, is an object of supreme die-
gust, and should be nic he to feel the scorn
of the whole people. We pees hint round
fora traveling vagabood—• brainless alto-
/Win are. whose ignoramus le only ;quelled
by his nropensity to force himself upon re-
epectable and intelligent oonetuttnitime as a
public speaker

s A Aluttasr Eo.7l.T.—A.Boyd Hut chison,
the emaciate ealitar 01 the Ceufrsl Press, kb.
abolition organ iu thin plasm, sod the man
who u g Ily supposed to do the heavy
writing for ibex skeet, is, 'as may Dot bets
goutrally understood, no attorney—a prac-
ticing lawyer ofshort experience at the bar;
to other words, he ta stayoong pettifogger,
of low degree, who does a smill amount of
business t in the way of collecting claim
and getting pensions foe wountled soldiers
end the widows of men slain in the war,
always Inking eau, 110werer, to blow his

own trumpet u loutuf asp older
to create the IMpresaion that be la an In-
dividual of some importunes, and a man of
weight and influence In the community.

Ofcourse, when we us. the term "weight"
in reformism/do him. we tale to hie egotis-
tical setimate of bis ow* incubi capacity,
for the question of tie muses lay...weight"
Was definitely efitHed by the little rowan—-
tee wGioh took place between him and Juhn
Moran,,ia which theriyitrat ,weight of
the young lawyer wait not sufficient to nave
him from a complete trouncing Weare,
however, digressing from nor legitimate
subject, and must return to, the rustler in
band

-At the last tern of court, Hutchison
was one•of the two counsel selected tosup•
[fort Mr. Oraln in his defence of the pris-
oner Campbell, charged with the murder of
Constable Bear, of Potter township. Ile
was rather\iu the position of aid de-camp
to Orris, and his bueinees was to carry out

the direitions of ids chief, for.which ser-
vice lie woe to have the privilege of making
a epeeekand was to receive a certain small
amount of compensation in the shape of
United States currency. In short,. he was
a kind of small dog under the witgonarboao
business tt was to growl around the outer
edges of tile came nod drive away petty an-
noyances from tiechief winged

Now, to show the extreme egotism of the
teen and the impudent stimblaisance with
which he forces himself upon the public
attention, we entrant from bin otpn paper,
of lust week, Ole Central Press,) his men
not ice of his own speech' on that occanion
It is about tile vaineet,the;coolest and Soot
ustpurjAnwasee of self-praise we have ever
read. Here it is. After noticing, favora-
bly, the counsel regularly employed in the
cane, in order toget a chance to nay some-
thing of himself, he goes on (modestly) to
remark

At 2 ...lock I' M., Mr. Mulelaiclon opened the
argument for defence, and until5.30 hold the
large concourse 'lc( people lOU hound with his
earnest appeals to the jury. Ile commanded
the company in the late warm which the prim
ner was arprlvulo soldier, and thus, beside the
relation of counsel and client, there was this tie
between 'them. As ho in the rows."( be,ar-
gument warbled with the subject, hie mienso
earnestness, his eloquent appeals, Ms bitter,
scathing denunciation of alleged perjured wit-
nesses, the depth of hm rensonlng, built up for
him a name Mr. Hutchison has taken his
place among the highest of the legal fraternity,
and though young' in years Cecil in his profession,
has well earned a reputation to be envied by
much older lawyers

ermines. to very refreshing on ff warm
day, but the temperature of the above ex-
tract is aheolately chilling. It iv a regular
ebolitionwblow, and will be quite likely in
freeze up ell the admiration which the few
friends of Ibis very eloquent young pettifog:
ger may have fur hint when they understand
the circumstances "of, the cane. His fine
••logio," his “hitter invective," and his
••magical qequence" would have been far
better appeciated bad they been reported
by some oilier person than himself. Though
he 'aye himself that he held the audience
epell•bonnd, the people or lithe community

are spell.boimil even to a greater extent by
this astonishing exhibition of the otr.ociate
editor's abominable impudence.

1,1111111111 vs Rater —The /Mom Repo&
hews of the ill. instant, a papee_published
at Williamsport, of which the number be-
fore us has the name of John W Geary at

its limo head for Governor, pitches into the
Central Press hero,tmoilter Geary paper, in
who is the editor of the !Nose/wow but
ferocious style. It appears that Dunham,
who opposes Inc,thlngs of the Rump emi-
gres% std the electlon of Stephen F, tVilson,
tried to get on exchange with the Press, in
order to kopp himself posted an to the radi-
cal movements in this part of the district,
but was refused the courtesy by the aboli-
tion managers of that concern, who were
afra;tl lie would mike tier of the informs-.
t ton thus obtained to their disadvantageand
to the ihennulvnutnge of the iodic/LI party
\Jr Dunham then subscribed for the paper
and peed his money in advance, hut en dl it
was trinsed him, soul the motley was not
re finoteil lie, thinking that probably the
Mutts had toil reached the Press editore,
wrote to a friend in this oloce to pay the
subscription pi me of the Press for six
months and hove it sent to him. The friend
tint on, nut, ,1111withstaniloig the solmerlp-
non had been IWlce pool, the paper wan not
sent At turn, Lltialiam wanes wroth, and
excoriates the Press men in a manner not
at all favoiable to their digestion, as fill-

Sion AI. Ito "ItAN nv —The: e is a paper,
called the Central Press. published it Belle-
fonte, Pentinyl•1111111 IJell we commenced
the publication of this paper, in accordance
with on old custom between papers publish-

ed in the mule election district, We reques-
ted an exchange nith the ("enrol Press.
The publishers. in their superior wisdom,
refused to Colliply with our request Mill the
°Mtge of respectable Jouroala This, Low-
ter, they had a right todu, and we find uo

Ludt with them on that score Wishing to
keep ponied up in the actions of the dto
onion radicals in thot v;nrt of the district
we forwarded by mail is the publishers of
the Press the subscription price 01 their
paper, with a request the) they would mail
it to us at tine place. The paper not coin-
ing to hand, and bearing nothing of our

I money, in the eimplfetty of our heart we
concluded that the funds had not reached
their destination, and we requested a friend
of ours in Bellefonte to hand the publishers
of the Press the subromption price for thiee
months, which was done Vet the row all')
publishers of that dinuutoti sheet have not
forwarded us their paper. but hold tight to

I our money That to not exactly petty tar
' cony, bin worse. It is hose deception with
a lull intention to defraud In addittoll to
then thetring propensities they hare been
in the habit of calling ties ..rebel," "trait-
or," "pirate." /lc . sad beapit g personal
obtuse on us through their paper and giber-
wise, not having the manhood. as is custo-
mary in such cases, to nand us their ahgat
cootanuug their vileness.

If the people of Centre county had no
uiCer light to guide them than what ema-
nates from the Centro/ Press, then their mo-
ral condition would be deplorable indeed.

Heretofore we were enable to account for
the -Tercet demand made for the Union Re
ptsalteass iu Centre county, but we fully on:.
derstand it now. The people iu that coun-
ty have become tired and disgusted with
the immortal tendencies of ilia Press. under
the control of blackguards with theivish
propensities, and prefer a straightforward,
open advocate of Republican principles.

Finding-the Union Iteptibleenn to be such
a one, they ere dtscnrding the Press and
nub:minting in its place this paper That
fuel account% for the oboes the editor of
tote paper receives through the columns of
the Press.

..The Hanois orator and Capt. Smith have
been politely, but definitely, requested by the
detyluerats itt set." irerati. hear nory notireWoef thr.roe fur e
arajothed tongued young Cicero. dulcet d—ns.
The gallant Captain's logleal arguments, and
brim* wilsrepremntatione will fall upon our
greedy can no wore torero,— Camera/ Prow•

The above it simply untrue. And instead
of having been requested to ..dry up" by
the -democrate of Centre county, "the
illinhile orator" (Mr. W I' Furey) and
Captain Smith hive both been solicited to
continue the canvass. 24pm:daily hail Mr.
Furey been Importuned to thin porpose,and
nothing but the most pressing boldness etc.

moments in bit own Stolehave touted hint
to withdraw, temporarily, from the content.
He ezpoOta, howwww,to return in the course
of ten days, and we are authorised by the
Chairman of our Counity.Committee,sndalto
by Mr. Furey himself, to may that be (Mr.
F.) will then be prepared to stump this
county, in joint dtoonsoion with Boyd ,

Hulchimin—the writer of thraboire lying
paragrapb--ar with shy other man lb the
abolition party lu this county who le not

afraid to accept this challenge. Mr. Orris,
the Chairmanof one- County Committee, en-
domes the parent yonngaillinctisin as one
of the most eloquent and elllteetles speaker*
that have everettimped Oda tiounti, and h,
will pit him spinet all the abolition'ran
fere Its Centre or in any other county. A
eerie, of meeting, will be arranged for him
by the time he returns, of which due notice
will be given, and then ifBoyd Hutchison
or any other abolition .•stick-in-the-Mud"
desires to meet him ou the stump,he or they
will be allowed the opportunity to
sworle with him in fait And-adhere debate.
Attention now, Mr. A B. H., and if you are
not a political plittrnon, se well as a physi-
cal coward, you will be ready to Meet Mr.,
Furey in joint Atm:neaten when he returns.
Perconally, you have nothing to fear. He
is geoeroua, and would scorn to do you
bodily harm.

As for VaptaieStuith, if the soars of hon-
orable wounds received in the service of his
country are not aufficient to save him from
Mender nod misrepresentation, nothing (het
we con say in his behalf will avail anything
with ht, ungenerous and contemptible •a-
satlents But he needs no defence. He
woe a brave and gallant soldier:atilt beers
upon hie pertion the oarciflioste of his devo-
tion to hie oduntry. le bellicose his talks
to the calibers of Centre county are telling
powerfully against abolitionism that he is
thus assailed ; but the Captain dUllel Oart:
lie intends, it; tight now an he Sought in the
war—fur the Unionof the States, and all
earnest and Sincere lovers of the country
will thank him fur 1110 efforts to stay the
tide of radical revolution and to convince
hie fellow soldier. of the hypocrisy and in-
sincerity of the men who are now bidding
so highly for their votes The Democracy
of this county recognise In both of the Mtn

alluded to in the above paragraph devoted
and earnest champione of the cause of the
country, and instead of seining them to
cm., their Inborn they have bidden them
God speed and urged them onward in the
goodfsiork.

Business Notices
. Tim Hain Rateuitait that iv‘es the hat tet
ofattion is PESTACHINNi—used and aid at

ery where

The Bellefonte Market

et fed Weekly by 11,4• r ,f Adhr , I/tiin St

The following are the quotations up to 4
o'rlork on Thursday orening, when our papar
went to prem..
White Wheat, per bushel 11 06
to.I Wheat, per bushel.... $2 60
Rya, per bushel_ ....

Coto Pbelied, per bushel . 76
Onto, per bushel LS
ltarley, per bushel 76
Itoorkwbeat, per bust/el 00
flo‘ereeed. per bushel $4 000.5.40
Potatoes, per bushel 76
Egg.. per dozen
Lard, per pound.— 20
Bacon, per pound 20
Pork, per pound 00
Tallow, per too*, l 2•Butter, per pound 34

.kw, per pound 04
li round Plaster, per Loon 20 00

New York Markets
/(.ported .rrodely for the WATCIIII/01, by Pew-

ton, P.l.lverold d Troy, Prodorr (s,mwvion

Mrrrhomio, 3K, Whofehotl N Y. The Jol-
honng orr the yontorfone for the week trodiop
SrpleroLcr 12, 1866.

FLOUlt -61. Y. State Superfine... 5 2nq 7.60
Mich. lifil. 111, and lone, Balm 6 69 Q 1, 10.40
Ohio It 11. Shipping. ..... ..

8 20r ,0.0.Ohio Extra Trade Breads,,,.., 10 10 of 12.00
St. Lout. Itxtra Fatally 12.25 16 00

RYE FLOUR ' 550 @ 6.25
C UR14 MJcAL 4 75(5 .5.110

VA llmv7.,.V.:6l.waukio ,Club ..,..p6z,litt 22.L1 2 2..6220
Wilde, Canada .. .

° 200 f 300
4 bite 94 tebigen -.. ..

" 2.60 2.75
Rod Western ...,.

...... ..

" 1.50k5, 175
RYF ....

° 135(0 110
CORN-Mixed Western ....

" 8100 .84
Yellow and White Western " 14406 02

°ATP- Western. ........,.

" .47(0, 56
New Turk and NewJersey. ". ".62(0:1 AI

BARLEY " 805)o 1 10
SEEDIi-Clurer -....... .. .... per lb. .124 .121

Flax.. .......... ..... per bo. 3.45(0, 360
Timothy ...... .... . ......

.•..
" .400n0 500

iti.TTER. ...peril, .20(m 15
Cllliite4; ...

...... ............. . .. ' .04k0 IA
1;1 T9lKATS '."--

S--Bboulders. .„
" .12ku .164

Ilan! " .21k5, .26
Middles.-- " .14(0 .161

LARD if .1064 .211
TALLOW .. .12k .121

per dim. .2146 25
DRIED FRU IT-Apples..,..per lb. .14ku .16

Western do " .17 .28
Plums ..... ....

. 0 .2850 .32
Cherries " .4500 .50
Peaches (pealed).. ....... .....

" .18(i0 .90
" (us/pealed) " .16(5, .10

liaspberrisis " .40pn .50
Blackberries ............ ......

" .60(5, .65
WOOL. " .311k, 015
POTATOES per Lb].3.7540 5.01

AL NO711,1;8

Ann von Assizcvan worn a Cot on, 'Roanok-
e.. A COl.O 1-4re yon disposed to consump-
tion I Are the lives of your children in Plop.
ardy from sudden and repealed 'attacks or
Croup i If .0 purchase ho: of 111,1)Ite[I.-
I,IIOVIAI. I.I'IIIIII,ATORII . Th. Propli•most awe

sod rficet.id remedy fn.- roolyks, Cob!.. Croup,
h, A.lllOlO, Diptherm, tool

nil Piiismootty diseases. The Lubricator is 11

medical preparation in the form ofa Lozenge,
which of all modes is the most pleosant and
eon, en lent. They valeta no deleterious in-
gredient, and no watt-anted to be always safe
even for the weakest and most mensittve ltoui•
ach In Croup they give immediate retool. For
Coughs and ( olds they ere in•alueble For
Catarrh, Asthma and Bronchitis they hoe 110
equal in the market. (ride rerlitleatee accompa-
ny each box.) Piptheria, that dreaded and
desolating disease, they control wonderfully
and aknost immediately. No Public Speaker,
Singer or Teacher should be without, as • they
remove hoarseness and strengthen and clew
the voiro. &y-Always use them in time, and if

the symptoms are severe use very freely. J. 11.
BLADES A Cu., proprietors, Elmira, N. Y.
For sale by drugsta everywhere, sod by F. P.
tireen end F, S. Wilson, in Bellefuete. 11-321 y

ti•LON }tats RXIIRU-
16n—Renews the Ilan Hall's Vegetable Steil
ian Hair Renewer Restored Oray Hair to the
mlgmet eider. Heit's Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewer Prevents the hair from falling off.—
Haire Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer Makes
the hair suit and glossy Haire Vegetable Si-
cilian Hair Renewer Dens out Main the akin--
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer Has
proved itself the beat preparation fur the hair
aver presentia to the public. Per sale by nil
druggists Price $lOO, It. P. BALL & CO..
Huhu., N. H., Proprietor.. Aug 31 '66-4m

ITCH! ITCH I ITCH SCRATCH! ICIIATCH
.teRATt•H! Wheaton's Ointment will cure the
Itch in 48 hours. Also cure. Salt Memo., M-
oen, Chilblains, and all eruptions of lae
Price 50 cents. Forrole by all droggiba. By
sending 00 cents to Weeks .3 Putter, Bole Agents
170 Washington Weill, Uustun, it will be for-
weeded by mall, free of postage. to any part of
the United States. 11-23-1 y

Lien ! tins! Lira I—Daore! Dames ! Doors!
American Life Bravo will mare Diptiteria,
Coughs, Bronchitis, Son Throat, Asthma,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Ague in the Pace,
licadaohe, Toothache, Bruises, Sprott's", Chil-
blains, Croup, Colds, Parer cad Ague and Chol-
era in a Aisle day. Bold by all Druggist.,
withfull direction. for an. ORRIN SKIN-
Nr It A CO.. proprietor", Springfield, 1/6"..,

Remiss Barnes t CO., New York. 111,-10-1,

&mania, soy Taon.—Every young lady and
iwileinan la the Vaned State. can hear some-
Nog vary much to their advantage by return
mall (free of rbmge,) by addresslog the under-
Mimed. Thum baying team of b.lag hum-
bugged will oblige by not Noticing dila ear&
All other. wfif ill ilease address their obedleot
'arrant, THO . CHAPMAN, 831 Broadway,
Now York. 11-1

To Couvertyres.—The 'advertiser, having
beenrestored to health to • few weeks by a
veryample remedy, after twilit' suffered for
several years with a *mere lug adiketiot sad
that dewed Oulu Coemmopttow—ts enzleits to
make known tohi. fellowulferenetbe meassof
mac

To all .be desire it,. will mead • ndpy
the preseriptlem and (free of ehsram), with the
direction. for preptring and ...dug the same,
which they will fad a mare care for Contemn.

A.thnim Coughs, Col.'s.. all
Throat and Lung &geeing.. The oaly object,l
of the edvertle. im wading the Proacrintbn u.1
tobenedt the alliotad, rand /mad information
wb she f0310411,111 to be valuable, and be
boy. every setTerer will try lm remedy. ne it
.11l told them Nothing, and may prove a Ways-

Partle. Cabins the preseription, fr., by
return mall, villiihmmeddreas Rmv.EDW..A RD
A. 11,11.8021, Willieueeborg. Kings County, New
York I I-I

ROOT ROOT! Root!-Run! BLIP! Rear,
Root's Pestachine p the life alto, Hair,
changes it from gray to its original color m
three weeks-preeents the hair from falling—-
fa the best article for dreesing the heir ere?
found in market—will surely remove dandruff
and cereal! diseuee of the eealp--is delightful-
ly perfumed, cares baldness, and will not crab
the chin: We tell the dory quickly, and tell it
true, when en pay It is a pOllO4B Restorer and
Dressing combined. No other prep...ion fur
the hair contains 'Peolechlo *at Oil. Sold by
all Druggist* ORRIN SKINNER it ,
Sole Proprietors, Springfield, .Mn.,aI I-10-ly

Ettpote o► YtruTs;—A gentleman who man,
ad for yells§ from Nervous• Debility, Premature
Dyray, and all the effects of youthful indiscle.
lion, will,fur the jab. of sufferinghumanity, tend
free, to all who need it, therecipe and dire,(ions

for melting ths elmple remedy by which be wee
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the ;Weer.
liaer'a experience, em du eu by addressing
JOHN OUDEN, No. 13 Chamber. St , New
York. 11-1

I<eto flitertiormento

GENERAL b;LECTIOAN PROCL
MATRON.

Whereas, in and by an set of the General As
sembly of the,Conoloriwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled act relating to tee elections of dd.
Cinntuonweellth" approved the Id day of lc*,
A. I). 1039, 1 RICHATIO-CONLEY,ihigh Sher.
Era the county of Centre, Petinsrivania, do
hereby make known and give notice:to thialec,
tore of the county aforesaid, that general
elactgremill be held in the county of Centre. on
the SECOND TUESDAY (9th) of OCTOBER.
1866, at which tune the following person. .re
to be elected.

One person as Governor for the State of Penn -
sylventa.

One Congressmen to represent the lath Cm,
/pensioned District, composed of the counties of
Centre, Clinton, Lycoming. Tinge and Potter,
In our National Legislature

On person to all the arke of member of the
Rouse of lleprmentatLes, 111 represent the
county ofCentre in the Mum of Represetita.
tires of Pennsylrenia.

One person for Register and Recorder .11 the
county of Centre

One person for Prothonotary of Centre coun-
ty

One person fur Sheriffof Centre county

Two, persons fur Aortoriate Judges of Centre
county.

One person for Commissioner of Centre C.llllll-
-

One person for Auditor of Centre county.

One person for Canines or Centre county.
In pursuance of raid Act, I airn hereby ede

knots n and give notice that the places of hold
ing the aforesaid general election in the eererel
boronghe and townships within the county of

Centre, are sr follows, to wit •
The electorsof the county of Centre will take

notice that the raid dotterel Election will be
held at the following platoer

For the township of Rainer, et the pubtic
house of Absalom Ilarter, in the town of Astruna
burg.

For the township of Ralf Moon, at the rebind
house in Stornestown.

For the township of Taylor, et the 1.(.1 1
house neer Hannah Furnace

For the townshipof Miles, at the rehoulhouno
In the town of Echoed:meg.

For the township ofPotter, at the house of
Geo. Miller Old Fort.

For the township of Uregg, at the house of
M. Guise.. • •

For the township of Ferguson, at thc
house In Pme (trove

For the township of Harris , et the school-
house in Ilualesburg

For the township ofPo'too, at the house of

Peter Murray
For the borough of Bellefonte, and Spring

and Benner townships, at the court house In
'Bellefonte '

For the township Of 'Walker at the echoed.
house in Huhlershorg.

For the borough and township of Upward, et

the boom of Mr.. ElanTipton
For the borough of Phdipsburg and township

of Ruth pt the school-house to Philipsburg.
For the township of Snow Shoe, at the 1010.1.

bonne tine the house of Sala. Askey.
For the townshipof Itlarrion, at the school-

house in Jacksonville.
For the borough of Mtlemburg and Boggs

lownehtp.al the ioehooLhouse to Mtlesburg
For the township of Houston, at the Butner

pure ofholding elections
For the township ofPenn, at the house of W.

1,. Musser.
For the township of Liberty, Ai the wheel-

house m Eagleville.
For the township of Worth. at: the school-

house ,n Port Matilda.
For the township ofBurnside, •t the house of

John Boot.
Ful the township of Corttn, at the 5e11...1-

hour, near Rohl Manua
For thy borough of C[doctrine and Union

township, at the school-Souse in rnionville.

NOTICN IS lIICILEDY (HYMN

That ere, Immo except Justices of the

Peace, who chill bold any office or appointment
of profit, or trust under the United States or of

thin State, ur any city or incorporated d iiiiietc,
whether a eommisrioned officer or otherwise, •

subordinsu officer, agent who is or shall be
employed under the legislative. executile, or

judichiry depertment of then State, of the
United ',mites,or of any city or any toricirateit
district, and, else, that every tnember of Con-
gress ur of the State I.gmlature and of select

or commuu counml ofany incorporated district
Is by law incepaLle of holding or exercising at
thu same time, the office or appointment of
Judge, Inspectors or Clerk of shy election of

thin Commonwealth, and that oo inspector.
Judge or officer of such electiou shall be elrgi-
hie to them i omit for

And the said Act ot Assembly entitled 'Air
Act referring to elections of this Consul.-
wealth,' passed July Rd, 18:1$1, further written
esfollows, to wit.

"In ease (ha person who shall liner received
the highest number of votes for inspector, shall
not attend oti the day of any eta run, then th•
person who shall have received the wend
highest netuber of votes for Judge at the next

preceeding election, shall act as inspector in
his And in ce.se the pers. who shall
herereceived the highest number of rotes for
inspector *all not attend, the person elected
Judge shall oppolut an inspector in his place:
and in cede the person elected judge shell not

attend then the inspector whoreceived she high-
est number of v tee than. appoint • judge in hi,
place, and a any recency shall continue In tire
board for the specs of an hour after the time
fixed hr law for the opening of the election-the I
qualified rulers of the township, ward,or district
for which such officers shall hare been elected,

present at the plat election, shall elect one
of theirnumber to fill • ,rimy.. . •

"It shall be the duty of the several assemor.,

respectfully to attend at the place of bolding
eery general, epeeist or townshipelection du-
ring the whole time saiiiheleettun ie kept open,
for the purpose of given information to the in-
spectors and judge when nailed on in relation
to theright ofany assessed by them to vote at
such election, or such other matter in relation
to the right ofany person mmesed by them to
vote et ouch election, of such other matter. in
relation to the ant of voters as the said
inspector or either of them may from time to
time require."

"No person eh& he permitted to vote at any
election other thank white freeman, at the
age of twenty-one years or more who hall have
resided in this State at least one year, and to
the election district where he offen to vote at

least ten day., Im4ftediately preomeling such
election, and within two year. paid a State
tat, which shall have ben assessed at least ten
day. before the election. But a citizen of the
United Staten who has previously been a quali-

fied voter of this State, and removed therefrom
and returned, and who shall have resided in the
election district and paid taxes es aforesaid,
ehall be entitled to vote after residing in this
State six months. Pauvitiso. That the free
white citizens of the United State. between the
ages of twenty-oneand twenty-two years, and
have resided in the election districts ten days
as aforesaid, shoal be entitled to vote although
they shall hare paid nu tales.

...NO person shall be entitled to vote whose
.name is not contained in the list of hirable in-
habitants furnished by the commissioners. un-
less. First, he produce. a receipt fur *honey-
meat, within -two years, of a -State or ...tot/
tax, assessed either on his oath or a®rmat 100,
or the oath or allirmaUtiti of another, bat that '
he hai paid mob a tax, or any failure to pro•
dam such a receipt, .hall make oath to the pay•
went thereof t or emend, If he claim a right hi.vote by being an elector between the *sit o
twenty-one and twenty-two years, he Atoll de•
pow on oath or allirmallun that he baa_nisided
Ip the State one year next before hisapiTioation
and make such proof of maidence in the die
triot uis required by this eat, and that he
does sadly believe from the accounts given him
that he is of, the age aforesaid. and gime each
other eildence as is required by file act where.
upthrthe amuse of the perms no mdmittati to
vote .hall be Inserted in the Inepeetor'e listand

note made oppeelte therein by writing the
word 'tat,' if he shall be admitted to vote by
maim of, fee ueeh rote 4811 bo oallod out by
the cloths, who .ball oaks the like mote. In the
Ilet of rotors kept by thew.

N'els abbettionneuts
"In all case, where the name of lb. person

plaiming to rote Is found no the list furnished
by the commissioners and assemors, of his right
"td vote whether found thereon or not. le objected
to by any qualilled eitisso, It •hall he the duty
ofthe Inspectors to examine such parson op
oath as tohis quallbcation, and If be claims to
hare resided *Mao the Slate for one year or
more, his oath .1.11 he sulleient proof thereof
bat shall make proof by at toast •oe romps•

•1 witness, who Omit be a quelided dleotor,
hat be has resided within the district for More

than ten days next immediately preeeediog
said eltmtion, and shall also Islinself SWIM! that
his bona fide nwidence, la pureusnce f his
lawfol calling is within the district, and that he
dld not remove into said district for the pur-

pose of 'riding therein.
"Every person qualified so aforesaid. and wilt,

shall make doe proof if required. of. resi-
dence nod payment of taxes aforwid. shall
ho admitted to vole In the township, ward ur
district in which he shall reside.

"If soy person shall attempt to p
an officer of an election under lbu art, from
holding tuck election, or use nrlllirenten any
violence to any such officer, or !that' Interrupt
or improperly interfere with him SO the cycles-

!ton of his duty, or block up the window or ata
gnu, to any window Where the politick luny he
holding, or riotously shsturb the pace at such
election. or shall use or practice soy usfunda-
lion threats, force or stoles:we, with design If
Influence unduly o mem., an, elector orb to
pro,eta hint Irons voting or to restrain the tree
dons or ebsoce, such persons on cones,.* loss shall
be tined in any ruin not •Ireeollng fire hundred
dopers and to he hnprisunott fur oily Hine not
M=l=l2l,t=l

shown to court, where the quit of such Orates
shall be bed, that the person so offonding was
nota- resident of the bity, ward, district or town-
ship, where the maid offence w'isa CUtOtti Itted and
not entitled therein, then on conviction he shall
be sentenced to pay a tine of not lust than one
hundred, and not more thanone thousand dol-
lars, and he imprisoned not less than PiX nt tnths
nor more than two years.,

.111. any person or persons shall mak e any bet
wager utorthe result of the election within

thiallonknornwealth, or stall offer no make any
orb bet or wager, either by verbal prochtma•
ion thereof, or•ny.written Or printed advertise.
lent, challenge or inclie coy such persons to
sake such bet or wager. upon runt letion there.
Alio or they than forfeit and limy three times
he amount to bet or offered to be bet.
=
IMMIZM=IMME

are than money n the rattle rimy, dr phial Craw
nutty fold and deltver to the monocled t

Whets together with the intent 11Iegally to role
Wise •ud prorureunother to di eii,he or they so

'trending .hull, upon eons action,he lined m soy
utu not;lear than fifty nor mare than fn e till
'reit dollars,and Le not ne.l net tell th•
hree nor mute than twelve menthe,

If NW/ person not illiC4l to rolr o till
.111...wraith agreeably to lan, trevert lb

sons of qualified citisencl ellen appear area
•lecnon for the peyote of miming tickets or f
fluenctoft the canasta qualifbqd to vote, he elegoll
on ronvlchon forfeit any cunt notexceeding on
hundred dollars for every /MI h offence. and b
imprisoned for coy term not exceeding thre
months "

Aa Ai t, Regulating the mode of toting
all oleetmno, in the peters] count.. of th
COMMUIIwcall h.

SrcTour I. Iled enacted by the Senate and
ouom Iteprerentatire•of the Commonwealth
Penney Ivan.. on General Araeoubly met. and
In hereby. owlet' by the authority of the

um. That the Auelotied rooters of the meveral
billion of (hoe Commonwealth •t., all general
wnehip, borough and rpecoel election, are
telly, hereafter, authorised and mowed to.

rote. by tiekets, prutted or written.or part
printed and partly written. severally Oared.
as hollow. Ono ticket shall embrace the nOul
ofall judges ofcourts toted for, and to be I
belled outside, "judiciary ;" one ticket sha
embrace the names of all Stale tinkers rot.
lor,and to he lelrolled. -State ;" clue ticket she.
embrace the names Of all county efficeri voted
ler, including office of senator, member, and
metabcm ofassembly. if voted fur, and member.
of emigre., if toted for, and Le labelled "moan-
ty ," one ticket shall embrace the names,of ail
township officers voted for, and be labelled,
'township;" one ticket shall embrace the
names of all b./pee) officers ruled for, and be

"borough ," nod each class elmll be
deposited in separatenballot•Loses.

14mu ;Vamps., by the ate of Congress of the
United States.; entitled "An Act to amend the
several acts'heretolore passed to pro. ide for the
enrollingand calling out of the National fermis,
and for other purposes," awl appruved Alarth
third, one thousand eight hundred and eisty•
Ave,all persons who have deserted the military
or naval service of the United States, end wh
bare not been discharged, or relieved from th
pallidly, or .disability therein provided, or
deemed, end forfeited, their rights of ivaenehll
and their rights to become citizens, and are de
jirived of exercising any rights ofcitizen. there

Ann w . Persona, not citizens of th
United States, are not, under the Constitutiot

and Inge of Pennsylvunin, qualified electors II

this Commonwealth •

Sec. I pa it initiated by the Senate
Howe of Representattres of the CoMmonwealth
of l'enurylranin In Assembly mat; and is hereby
wiwted by the authority of the dal.. That in
all elections hereafter to lie held in thee Com.
itionweoltha it shall be unlawful fur the judge or
inspectors ofany cleLtiiiit to receive ballot,
lidMOW, f any person orperson, Colliditl ed
in the provisions, and whici to the dienbility,
imposed by said act of Congress. approved Mere],

one thousand eight hundred and sigty-live,
and it *hall he unlawlul ton any sui ti person to
offer any ballot or ballots.

See. 2. That Ifany welt judge and inspect-
ors of election, or any inn of then, shell receive
or comment to receive, any will unlawful
or ballots, from any such disqualified person, he
or they, so offending, shall be guilty of • misde-
meanor, and 1111011 V011,111141 thereid,' in any
court of qu rue. women+ of elite Coss, umnwealtli,
be shall: tor each orientn. be stint, need to pay •

fine et not lees than one hundred dollars, and to
undergo nn 11111q.1.1111,111.in the jailof foe prop-
ar`nty. for not less than sixty days

3. 'I hat if any iierswi dope" eil
itenship, and disqualified n alureontd. shall at
nay eleetion. rafterrafter to be hold thi•Com-
monwealth. otee, ur tender to theinfieers II vivid,

and idler to rote, A ballot. or ballots, any person.
ttlYettil ng, shall be deemed gull fy of a misde-

meanor, and iin mint ictlon thereof, In any court
of quarter reedit., of ibis C. 111110111" nub, shall.
for web offene, be ininielied in like AMA nor as
id provided In the preeeiltug en-thin of 11,10art,
la the case ofoffieers of alection ret toting •ui h
unlawful ballot, orballots

Sac. 4. That if any person shall persuade. ur
W y... any person, onpersons, &prized of citi-
zenship, and disqualified as aforeraid. to offer
any ballot,air ballots, to the officers of any elec-
tion, hereafter to beheld In thinCommonwealth,
or shall persuade. uradvise, any such officer to
receive any ballot, or ballots, for any person de-
pm cif of citizenship, and disqualified as afore-
said, such person, fu offending, shalt be guilty of
a misdemeanor. and upon uon•tetion tb roof, to
any court of quarter erosion, of this eisinown•
wealth, shall bepuntshed in like wanner as la
pro) vol m the second section of thisant, in the
ease of officers of such election receiving such
unlawful hallo., or ballots

The tech. to open between the hour* of
and lu o'elork in the-forenoon, and shall contin-
uo without interruptioner adjournment until 7
u'cloak in tlie evening, *him the polls shall be
closed

The several Inetweturs aud Judges elected og
the 341 Friday of March haat, in pursuance of the,
3d section of lb. eel of the Sd of July 1330, wilt
hold tho election un Tueeday, awl lith day of
October east

The judge. ars to make their return. for th •
county of Centre. at the Court house. to Belle
Foote, on Friday. the 12th ofOetekter, A. D., ftl6ll

tl Iveu under my hand and soal .t Dallefunta
Oa. 141.6 clay ca September, A. D , 1886

RICHARD CONLEY, Shamir.

EXAMINATION (JP TEACHERS.
The teachers of Centre euentry are here

by notified that examination. fur the school.
:or the current year, will, be held at the follow
log times and place, to OvIlltlIellf•at 10 o'clock

Penn September Sib, at Mi!helm.
Gregg " 15th, •1 Penn Hall.
Walker " 17th, at Hublercburg
Mario. " 18th, at Jeliksoor ills
Liberty -

" 10th. at liaglevilla
Howerd%Curtin " 28th, at Howerdrille
Boggs " 21.i2, at Mileobarg.
Spring " • 22d. atPbeenix Mill.
Halm,. " 28th, at Aaruneburg.
Mile. " 20th, at Rebereburg.
Potter October let, t,Ventre Hall.
"Harris " 2d, *VV....lnbar'.
Pero.. " Sd, at Pin. Oruro.
Halfmooti " 4th, at Stormetown.
Patton " sth, at Waddle, 8. H
Benner " Bth, Jet Hook 8 H.

Snocrehei&Burnside" 22th. at /Wrap S. H
Polon " lOtk, at Ihekiiarllle.
Hasten Oct. 11th, .t Minks rims. 8. li
Taylor Worth Oct. 12th, at Port Matilda.
Hush Ore 11th, at Philipsburg.

endnatiohs will ha held at RrAereburg, on
Retarder, Oct. irrth,apd at Milbehu, us Bet-
order, Nor. 3d., for ins pupar ofacrostatoda.
dog !mob es could col ettend tha regular public
in•pectios, on preseaUsg otatetneau,,signed
by at Iwo throe diroatore,elating these. dd ap-
pliCaals ere ensiled toteach, is the district. en-
ing also the reason-why not attesd
the public essialnation.

Director. Mild citizen.are rerpeotfully iP ViLO4
toattend e R. 21.

Aug 10-It C'ooots

HAUPT I CO,
Wool to szoboogs plows & shears, fur

20 Was of old Iron at their shops, either wl
Ltstlidosto or illlosburg, st the rat* of /30 per
tow. Joao 15

idootto & *iiationarp

IN. EW BOOK STORE.
Tho plsee to boy )our

Mager/nes,
Deily A Weekly yellers,

Stationery,
Albums, /aks,
Diana, School book.
Jewelry,

Blank books,
Nurel4,

Maira calrumente,
Cads,

and book■ of any kind, al, tbr.vary lowest
IlKures, is at

MOORE & II %INES'
New and extensive Book stove, o 0 High •treat
or third doifi west from Allegany streak—
Dcnt miss the place.
.They have everything that a wanted in their

line, and sell it sx.;pcilintly low Win them a
call. May 7 '66.

LIV INOSTON'S BOOK STORE.
Thi..zi and will known establishment

has again been remoied to the new Brokerhoff
Row, directly oppositethe

CONKA U HOUSE
Ile still I esp. on hand his usualassortmentor

theological, classical, ochool,Sunday school, and
miscellaneous books. stationary and photograph
albums. Also an extensive assortment of wal
apd window papers. /t liberal discount made
(on school books and stationary,) to those who
buy to sell again. Daily and weekly papers
constantly on band. Nair publications et pub-
lishers prices. Jan. 'll6 G. LIVINKSTON.

pnoTounApitte.
E. k 11.T. ANTHONY k CO,

Nlantifncturere of Photognsphin Mmt.er min
/101.11•LK /0.1.1 itrum.

501 BROADW AY, N. Y.
In addition to our wain busmen/ of Photo-

graphic watertight we are Headquarter. for the
following, %11.
STEREOSCOPE d. STRREOADPIE VIEWS
Of American and Foreign Cities and Land-

crape., Statuary, etn
STEREOSI:OPIC VIEWS OF TIIF: WAR
From negative. made in the .•rbme

',mg. and twining • pinto Photographic
hiotiory of the great conte.t.

STEREOSCOPIC: VIEWS ON NI. SE.
Adapted Jroeither the Magid Lantern or the
Stereort•ope Our Catalogue will be suet to any

add reel on receipt ft Stamp

PHOTOGRAPHIC
We mane lecture more largely than any ether

house, about 200 tarietter from 50 cents to $5O
each. Our A1,111 1518 hate the reputation of
being superior in beauty and clorabslity to any

Coral Photographs of Generals, Biateauten
ketors, eto , etc. CZ

Our Catelogue embraces over Eve thousand
dilfercia subjects, including reproductlons of
the most relebrated Engrartngs, Paimings, Sta-
tues, act. Catalogues sent of receipt of stamp

Photographers end others ordering goods C.
O 0., will please remit 26 per cent of the
amount with their order.

,pir-Tbo poloee and qualtly ofout good, tan
not fail to satiety. Juno 22 16-6 m

immure

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

C01.11.111./.. I.ARC•RTRR CO . raine••
TFI CHARTCH PERPXTUA L I
C %VITAL AND ASSETS, $582,210 49.

This Campany continues to insure Buildings.
Merchandise .d other property against loss
and damage by fire, on the mutual pine either
tors sash premium or premium note.

MITE ANNUAL sorer,. -

Whole em't io.ure4 $8,304,296 61
Lau am% eip'd in •ea

C•TITALAND ',MIX

Mal of premium

212,336 06

$8,091,969 61

notes, Jan. 1 '65 —036,090 66
Lean premium notes

seted in '55 16,073 45 410,017 31
Am't of premium notes mid in '66 -115,584 13
Balance of premiums Jon. 1, '65 3,330 14
Cash receipt., less oommission. in '65 40,766 89

CONTRA. 1 579,198.17

Losses 008 expeoses 10 '65...........' 37,287 B 8
eapllal and wets, Jan. 1, '66... 532,210 49

• $70,198 37
AMOS 8 GREEN, Presidowt.

Use. Youva, /a., Seerfaary.
MICIARL 8. Sauna., Trimmer,.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel Shoals, Robert T. Ryon, N. McDon-

ald, B. C Slayseaker, Edmond Sparing, YinHass
Patios, M. S. Mumma, U. O. bilskielt, 8. F. &b-
-erns, Amos B. Omen, Cleo. Young, Jr, Jahn*W„
Illaacy, John 'rands-Mb.

ISAAC lIACPT,
Feb. I, 14-13. Aguas.

TO FARMER'S
GRAIN DRILLS! a. GRAIN DRILLS!
The oelabrated Glum Soto(and Gam Rolla

GRAIN DRILL,
the °d`` tal Wllloughby's Patent- Pt, sole by
J. P, Ungbe., throe mile. wiot of Bellefonte.
tole avast for Centre and Clinton mound...

Moo Blonde, Kealeei sad Louisburg Grain
Drill. for sole lower %ban coo bo. bourbt

Addrou J. P. 211101 1/ 18,
July 20, 1866.-1110 Bollofoute,Po.

Dawns OP ALL KINDd, sad good gala-
( Sty, 'mated attin bigWalt mark.' price at

STIPIPAETt.

FrHAVE WORE DONE WELL. mils to
th• WATC01•11 01100.

Wry etoobss
.......

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

C=2

ram:m

Three. Ply.
Lit

,a any otl.or kind. go I
I=

Do rot' RANT TO BITY

I=

12183E13

Ell=

I=

,r Siring.

tho Ware to, go i•
STERNBRIO:r

DO VoII WANT TO BPI

URY GOODS

IJrorerles,

Howls and Shoe&
Meteand Caps,

Notions,
pr enythlug else • nu will find t Cheeps, and
in larger yuentittee. then any where eke. et

May la riTKRNIIERrra.

NE. S ()Itr
HARPER 11111allliftS

Ilse opened tip sit

ENTI ILE ykW STOCK arGOODS

ofea ery 443,110 11111l et lbw new stews'

room on Spring street; which were
purchased •L
=

and will be mold ay low if not lower
than ran he found elletwhere iu Cur
section Their etork eoutprires to
°art.
Dry Doody,

Notions,
Millinery floadd. -;

Fancy Sunda,
Clothing.

Booty .1 Shoe.,`' Hato g Cape,
Carpet-Bags,

Umbrella,,
Parasols,

Gentlemen and Latlind
Punt Ming Goods, I

Ladies Cloak• Cireulare.,
In Silk and Cloth,"Carpeting.

• lirowerien
Qua...wars /le.l

=i

`and everything elms that Is to by

(man; in a well hocked country .tore

COUNTRY PRODUCX,
•

take/L.ln .ettebange for goods, and
Ithe h4tbea market pries pant.11-24-1y)•

TO ALL YE LOVERS

BP,LENDI 11- C,IIEAP 00008
MEI

To , Ye Advocates of Economy 1 I I

D I 1. It 1.1 NF. It

Has just opened,. new store on the diamond,
in the 1.001.1 lately oeupted by Plfer's Grocery
store. Raving experience in the businen he
Clatters hunself that his Mock will please all.

I=

DRY ODIOUS,
elonkn,

Shnwlo.
Silky Stc.,

Carpets
(HI cloths

Groceries of the best Qualities,

Queen•were,
Bool•

Shoes
OilitlrP

Slippers

Now is your time for bargains, the prices to
conform to the timee. All the leading etjlee of
and every article necessary for one'. comfort.

Womenw Mines Mild
Children a wear.

Cell and examine the clock before Ouy.log
any other rase.. /March 14 'l.ll-Iy.

ilooto Sr *tom.

NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE.

GRAHAM Sr. hIcAPFREY
The citizen, of this seetton of lbe State are

reeportftally informed, that the proprletori hare
opened( in the room neat door to Irwin sr WS-
-10.011 hardware store on Allegany 'treat.) •

store for thearelusive side of BOOTS & 811088
of their own and the best manufacturers of the
seaters cities. They are both expetianeed
workmen, tun( the public can rely upon the foot
that none but

THE BEST QUALITY OF WORK
will be offered fur sale. They will keep

FOR LADIES
Fine Kid Slipper,.

Gaiters, Italian and Baglisb -Lasting,
Bide Lace Oaibrs, Lasting,

Congress and Balmoral Gaiters, Lasting,
Glove Kid Button Boole,

French Morocco Balmorals,
Tampico Goat Shoes. I.lw*,

Boots with and without beets
Peble Grain Mom bliss,. and Children's
Gaiters and [awed Boots of all descriptions.

FOR GENTLEMEN.
French Calf &Oohed Boots and Gaiters,

Oxford Ties, Dalmersls,
Boys' L►oed Boots,

Boys C►lf Boots, els.
Their menufseturing end repairing donna-

went, will receive their especial attention, and
none but the best and most experienced work-
men will be employed., They are

DSTICAMINIib TO eLHASIH, d
and will spare neither trouble nor expense to
make theirs the great Slam Store of this section.
Blay 7 116-Iy. ORA HAM & 11cAFFRZT.

BOOT & SHOR MANUFACTORY.
no underodreed reopecttolly inform theolt,

duo o f. Be Platen to and vicinity, that he haa
established •bat iflaign

BOOT AND 81101 MANUFACTORY,
next door to Primary atom oft the north went
aide MON Mistimed, when de will be plied
at all times to waitepee enstimers. Ilebele/ea

IXPERIENCED WORKMAN,
euatolairn sea rest waved that no pains will
be spared to reader oomph** tatidaotion. Oaa.
demon, ladles, =bees sad your-dee be swam.
niodated withthe beet

Boots,
QM

Galion, •

a..
amosfadond from the lent Gook, sot to the
sod Isnot *oleo Nepalis' of 01l Mods
promptly Wooded to.
Noy t' 'lll-Iy. TIMOR YAI•HOI.

arauen.
„GRRAT, ATTRACTION.

NSW GROCER)' sroitz

The undersigned begs lear• to amnesia. to
the citizen. of Ilellefegoand the eartonedlls
solitary that be hist opened a ..w GROCEIIIr,
to the room formerly oaeopled by Prang Green,
as drug store, on Allegany or Nato street. next
door to the hardware More of Dir. Boudreau/sr,

Ile n,ll nigger. limp oe handAbemm. lam.
Aso., raids., sugars, (rare and relined,)

rodeos. (111. d.Laggyra),tomiton's
inseam of coffee, liammell'a,

ditto; Kentish breakfast
coffee, Illu coNs•

6=2
" Also,

syrups, Layering'', and rhos standard baking
tool of •ll grod•• ; splOe•, clansmen.;
tiores, allspiro, outlasts, sustain:L, saltpetre
ground alum salt, A.htua'• table salt, kaking
soda, saloratas, *Oils% soda, corn
starch, rico, lump, dllferont qualitloa of stunk

Mason's black-
' ing.haltembird cord..
i Whim lines.clathes emit.

shoe brushes. scrub brushes.
rlothee brim ,m. water, sugar. and

butter crarkers, ginger snaps. Alse
sewersand tobacco of the best brands, and

Isrge eo.ortmentof teas or the Gant qualities.
Also merything belonging to •

tiROCERY STONY/4
Country prod ur• wanMoi for rash orwhen..
Herring, shed and Mackscal always um hand

in 'semen. Also a largo mid varied assOrtment
.1 gloss and (incentive., which will be sold

io .

The raise. of Bellefonte and •trinity an
spectrally 'wank to szll and ec►aleO nay
ock - WJ4. STEWA RT.
Bellefonte, Pc, Feb. 9, 1K66-1y

GEORGE D. PIFER:Bf
NEV OROCERY STORE

George 1) l'tfei.hu removed h., tenser; wd
sartuty • store to Itrnkerhod'e new building, in
the large room dim tly opposite
=

and one door north of the post <A t..
lie keeps constantly oe hand • prime Ist of

green and black teas. soft., sugar. •yrups,
mackerel, herring, cod ash, holland herrisg,
and cheese of all kinds, lie keep' dried peach-

,cc spider. torrants. elderben ms, cherri... If •

keeps /Need salmon, oysters, maca-
roni Ile keeps • large assortment of willow
wore, core and hickory brooms, wisps. hearth
brooms, hand scrubbing end bliwkiwn , !Snubs/.
stove and shoe lebachning, cedar tube, buckets
and c•nr, oh powder end gee cape, paper
collars cond., thread, end notions ofall hind.,
canned fruit of all kinds. Ms navy, area ink
and nature/ loaf tobacco, as also his cigars ten-
ant he excelled, Ile keeps in fact everything
appertaining to a desk elan grocery and •ariety
store it.hopes by strict attention to Inativem
to retaen his patronaca, and also to increase it.
Ile feelithankful for put Avon, and desire,
people generally to pines him under greater
ohlegotions.

GROIVIE D. PITHIL
Renal role j4owesber3rd. 1865. 115 00

TO THE PUBLIC.
MRS. SIMONS,

• 'Y►tn ST., Lees Haw
Ilas the largest and cheapest Neckar

GROCRRIRS, PROVISIONS, FISH,
Ccdsrwere,

Oneeneware.
Liquore, •

Wlneo,
Salt,

Candles.
. B.gars,

Tabu..,
scar cured in thismarket.

The satiation of Hotel and Stare-kospars
called to the bags stock of the following good
on head, which Cr. °Eared at wholosala plow

200 barrids'of Pish,
200 BARRELS, 0? LIQUORS AND WINES
50 boxes ofallowing Tobaeco, 100 000 Seers,
and a large lut of Salt.

Also, Floor sod Nod always ois kaad at
July 41, .114-tf. SIMONS, Mai. St

BURNS & SMUCKER.
WHOLESALE OROCIEB

PRODUCT COMMISSION MICRCIIANTS
No. 605 M►rkot Street, Philadelphia.

J. Meant* Burma—lets of B. S. Janney, Jr
8. Sr°calm Jr.—late of 8. tirasekar, Jr. I Co•

map lb, 18115„_E-11.
B°. °8 & KIRK

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

DEALERS IN COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 109 Arch Street, Retweee Frost sad &weed

. T REW:. L. 7420 .a,PHILADELPHIAWY.W
Order, from the country promptly sttmplod
july2BJY.

RRVINED SUGARS, Superior medusas
eyrups justroestivad, and will be weld low-

sr than ran bo„hought similar.,at Sr
, -

inLABSWARE ,-.1.t panes", pad *hasp
at STEWART'S.

- - -

Q VERNEWA RE of mist. 'misty and pries
STEWART'S.

drugs $1 .ftlebicint

GREEN'S DRUG STORK
Room No. 3, Bruherbors Bow.

The undersprbed respectfully announces that
he has removed Bu well known

DRUG .k CHEMICAL STORE.
to the new room (No. 3) under Druksrhors
tel, which he hu fitted up for that purpose,
and having lamely inereased km !nook As nowprepared to furnish his customers with prim
DEVOE,

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PURR WINES it LIQUORS,
for medlcinol use, DYE bTUFFS, with almost
every article to be found in an establishment of

thiskind. suchas Norm mod Cattle Powder,
r, Cool Oil, Alcohol. Linseed Oil,Glass,

Points, PnUy,Bpongag. Al.. the
Ismael and best collection of

PERFUMRRY AND roaßr 804 P 8
evef brought to thisplace. Tdbamm aid Minnof the most approval broads, constantly onhand. Ile would call the attention of tboyon6-
Ho to his Mock of notions, conslstln,g, of Hair,Tooth, Nall, Flesh and Point brushes.

Cutlery, Pipes, Waking Cope,
Chess and Unbitten...on bard.,

Chess Von, Dominoes, An. An. .1
Also, a large mtrioty of

TO Y 8 FOR CIIILORZ.V.
Portionlar attention even to 'mowing PHY-SICIANS' PRHSCRIPTIONS and PAMILY

RECIPSS.
Having had mere them twelve year. experi-

ence in the besieges, he feel. confident he Gen
reader satisfaction to all who favor hie With
their patronsco •mum P. GRIMM, Draftee,

Feb. 9, 1866-Iy. Room, Ne. /{ Bra. Raw.

*alftiletv.
SADDLERY & HARNESS

Tho mbeariber bey h.. to Inform the pal-
Horomerslly that Ito has reopemad him

RetRAVI/H#A &ADLERY,
manufactory, whom Ram lambed oaa he we-eoramodatod withasytliag la hie 140, is U.
lowest term. TUN la stied of
Harrow,

Heavy perk
CIEMI

EQIS
Hone 'oven,

Rosette,
Trunk. Traveling gaga
oranything of tho kind, should give h 1 n eal.Deart forget t►o pines, Ind door above Bishop
street, on Allegany.
May 7-2.*-1,7, I=E!

$2,000
=• The Presideate, Cashiers sad Ti,..12 Beaks hulletee tW efreeliw• Stet
bre with seerptw. Address the Atomism Or-ell Tool Works, ftrWiriletd, Vermont,

July 21, 1114.41..
trY*l-37-BRA, _ RIBIDENOR 808SAIL-The sodomplood 4bn Ar

doh lib Teti dodnalo =Si the Woget
of Bollotossi. A lot of Ms..
South, of so am more or lor,1
orsdod •good two wig donebm, rod sts.
DM sad sew ostbadloi tap. Also osstarot
fruitof at Wads. ossodsidse mash gowass.
plinks.poem olliorries, gropas. quos.rdiroldr.
gone* borrios sodThe progooty Is sitoso4 war rho
Aesdusg, sad I. aortal* sow tin mod dad-
rsblo boost la els, tows. Par Author parties-
lan Swan or

Aug 10-tt. W. W. *SOWN.

GUINN HMS.
Tie Idgllmmit mob*pi • fa paid h

ghee bides of al M % Sia
11 hi 1111100111.

Bitattlaneono.

LIST OF LETTERS Remaining the Post
Office at lielletonte, September let lane...,

Ilmehor. U W Snyder, basalt
Oros, Elisabeth Mrs Stile,Andrew
Hoover, Chu Toner, /Men Miss
Ilaimen, Jelin Welton, B R
Hetrbbon, M Rim WightisanrAbo

7ohneon, JL Will/Mlll, Lacy •
Rleppler, David Wicks t Corbin
Moyer, John Wertheimer, Julia,
Simpson, T T

Person], calling for the shore Letter. will
plasm say they are edrertieed.

W. W. MONTGOMERY, P. M

NEW STORE.

AT PIiILIPSBURiI, CENTRE COUNTY, PA

More 'roods eat be had furiese money at the
-cheap stole of

RITZMAN & KELLER

at.Phtllpsburg. Centre County. Penneylranis,
than at any other establishment in the tltate.
They keeps constantly on band a etde° etoek of

STA PLE AND FANCY GOODS
I= I=

=

Sab:nr, gasen+ware, liacklwlnte. Willow end
=MEM

Alfa in fart a complete m.orttneat of all the ar
lioloo nou•Ily found in • firsl elms etpuntry

•tore.

04 I/HP.I;S (MODS

French Merino., all wrnil, Plaids, Coborgs
Rep.., Moves., Mark de.

MOSIMIY—Wri sod Cott,., Shirts. and
Drawers, Firm Shirts, Bilk, Ciittim and 'Wham
Ilandlivrehiefs, llnnp Skirts, but makes.

CLOTIIB AND CASSIMERES—French Broad-
obAh.. 80.1¢ista. Aleltorni, Mi. "riot.wear

1311AW1.8—A full tin•. oil

BOOTS ANY) SHOES.
'We will keep at all times • full alwirtotent u

euttuun made goods

PRODUCE TAtiEN --1".
IN EXCIIANOR FOR 00008, AND TIIE

I=l

PAID INr ksll OM GRAIN OF

MN=

Flwur and Feed, kept constantly un hand
Aug 14 18614-41. ItITZMAN A HELLER


